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STRIKE IS IMMINENT.

Locomotive Firemen Will DaoliU ths
Question by a Vote. We Kuter the

NKW YOltK. Nov. U'.-il- nind t'hlcf

Field for Business!i Hiinimhun uf the llrothethnud of Lo

REMARKABLE DEMAND FOR

COOPER MEDICINES
The Phenomenal sale of L T. Cooper's new preparations proves the many'reports

of their marvelous curative properties

comotive Firemen, In spt't.klng tlsnt

night of the atilko voto now lit'lnn
litktM) by the Kill' tlrttmn, whono tlf
kiuii1m woi'o reftiHed by th ntlli'ouil
Oftll'llllH, KitUI:

p
"Itom my uhHcrvrttlniin nl thin end

i'f the lint". I mil rorlnlit thitt thi vulo

for it ntrlkfi will bo iiiiMiilinoiK, It In MI
not usiml to Dikt nllU tint fart that
a poll of Hit tiufxtlon of a xiflke
Ih to bo tnki'ii, but w tlilnk It only
fulr to shippers mid others whoso In

The demand for Cooper'a New Discovery and Quick
Relief, which hare effected uch remarkable curea of
stomach trouble, rheumatism, deafness and catarrh,
has become enormous. Newspapers in every city have
commented upon the curative powers and on the un-

precedented demand of these remedies. Thousands of
letters come every day to Mr. Cooper describing acme
of the most remarkable recoveries from the ravages of
disease that have been brought to the attention of the
public in recent years. A most remarkable letter wss
recently received from Mr. II. Jordan, a well known
restaurant proprietor of Scrantou, who writes Mr.
Cooper as follows:

teresi-- i would bo iiffertod by n stilke,
should n strike be ti (fee tod bv a slrlke
they should know exuelly bow unit
tors stand, so its to be irt'pni'ed

e have not been lookliiK fur n

strike, but itnyono who knows the

AT 118 TWELFTH ST,
'l lioOMMun.itor.lol.il II. Mnlii.l A Co.

We Open With Complete ond Fine
Lines in Each Deportment and
Expect to Maintain Them.

Ii.mi ir .......1. i ... ... i .. .....io ' "tl .Ml till' I (llll "ilin HUM

the Ion strnln on the itien, coupled
with the low whkcm will reiillxe that
our demands are very modi'iate. We

want to be as fairly treated as men
of other vocations,"

"I har saffrrrd (or the nM thru yr.irs with nwTFncawol
stonnch trvuMr. I coqM rat not to nothing suit suflrml ulolil
aionir from indirration. Mv food would nour alii--r tadnf and I
wobUI have sick headaches and tluir spell. I lost (ortr pounds
In wnht ami srrn- weak and usrvuu. 1 doctorrd with many dif-
ferent phyaiviansaml tried a number of totalled rcnwdiM, hut re-
ceived no relief. Kradtnc of the remarkable cures of stomach
trouble effected by Cooper's New Medicine. I decided to tle them
a trial. 1 secured a bottle of the New Discover and rrvsiwd al-
most Immediate relief. Mr appetite has returned and I do not

difficulty In diiremins any thins I eat. All pain and
nerroaanehaTediutppearedand lam rapidly ainln la atreni th
and weta-ht-. I desire to thank you for the food tUcM remarkable
remedies hare done for me." Slsaed:

MR. UENKY JOKDAN, Uo Pein Are.. Scranton. Pa.

Anmnjt the trainmen at the (itand
(Vntral Hotel, uhnrv the union con
forenees are In process, the hope Is

expressed that the Kile company will

avoid trouble by making u counter
proposition. Such a pniHsal, It was

We invite your consideration of the
following opening prices

For Meats
said, would receive due consideration
and would be replied to thotiKh a strike
vote Is and has been t'ounted.Thero
have been numerous conferences this
week by the engineers mid tlreineii of
tho Lackawanna, New York Ontral

Nearly all diseases originate in the stomach. Cooper's
New Discovery acts directly on the stomach and diges-
tive organs. It increases the gastric juices, which are
an factor in the proper digestion of food.

Cooper's New Discovery and Cooper's Quick Relief are
the preparations with which L. T. Cooper effected his

cures in St. Lonis, New Orleans and other
large cities, and results have amply proven that they can
be used in the home with as much success as though ad-

ministered personally by Mr. Cooper or his physicians.

Cooper's New Discovery costs $1.00 per bottle; si for
$5.00. Cooper's Quick Relief costs 50c You can get
them of

New Haven & Hartford and th.i Con

tral Railroad of New Jersey
It was stated on Saturday tliat

Ornnd Chief Stone would leave for
his homo In Cleveland yesterday. He

MR. H. JORDAN. was still at the Hotel Melmont last
Ik tit and It was understood It has

been determined that ho would remain

Pot Roasts of Beef 8 to 9o a pound
Soup Meat 6 to 7o a pound
Round Steak 10c a pound
Chuck 8tsak (to a pound
Shoulder Steak 8e a pound
Pork Chops 12ifo pound
Pork Roast 2i9 pound
Vssl Chops , '..10 to 12'io a pound
Vsal Roasts ....10 to 120 a pound
Mutton Stew 7 to lOo a pound
Mutton Chop 10 to 1 So a pound
Hamburg Sttak 3 pounds for 25o

Sausago Meat 10c pound
Eastern Sugar Cured Hams ,. ..... 17o a poind
Bacon , Mo pound

here Indefinitely, Assistant OrandCharles Rog'ers Chief Hurley will also remain on tho
Kround,

SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLANDJi
Increases and $2.50 Round Trip Rate

via A. A C. R. R. is Popular.

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sundny at the low round trip tale '

of $2.50 Is on the Increase nnd ninny
enjoy that dny in tho metropolis each

'

week. This rate will be continued

throughout the winter nnd the volume

ager a change In the basis of contract
between us.

The fact that I personally nnd ex-

clusively manage this particular com-

pany precluded the possibility of this
change being made during my e.

Mr. Gevurtz then declared that the
company could not appear at his

ioc the
pound

HALIBUT

SALMON

PERCH

BLACK COD

SMELT

of travel toward Portland every Sun FISHdny would Indlcnte that the public

New Arrivals
We Have Just Received a Large

Line of
JARDINIERE

The Celebrated Mat Grun in Latest
Shapes

Appreciates It.

OHIO ASSOCIATION.

Will Erect Tablets Commemorative of

theater that night and caused that
fact to obtain widespread notoriety
throughout this city, to the Imme-
diate detriment of my Interests, and
by his action Jeopardized the salary
of the eighteen people In my com-

pany who draw no salary for
nights.

At a late hour he concluded to
Specteil Prices to Hotels

and Restaurants
I

keep the house open. On my return
here Friday an effort being made to

the Early History.

XF.W YORK, Nov. II. Many dis-

tinguished persons are srbediiled to

speak nt the third celebration of the
Ohio Company of Assorlntes, which Is

to Include a dinner nt the Waldorf

Astoria, on Wednesday evening. D'C.

1.
Those Invited Ineludr. Charles W.

Fairbanks, Gov. A. L. Harris of Ohio,
Gov.-ele- ct Charles K. Hughes, of

A. V. ALLEN,
WHERE ALL PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS

Sole Agents for Bamngton Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

coerce me into a less profitable con
Same Special Prices at the Franklin Market,tract, I simply took such action as

would preclude patrons of my com-

pany being either disappointed or
1537 Franklin Anenub.

sented by Mr. Lorch and his company disgusted by the house management
under the personal direction of Mr, during my absence from the city, and New York. Congressman and Mrs. DOWN TOWN IMIONK, MAIN 1421IN THE CITY THEATERS.

The great character of Sherlock

Tern B. Loftus, and the management arranged to transfer mv company to LIN 3IAHKKT TIIONIV ULACK 2 3(14of Messrs. Felton and Smutzer. Aside
from Mr. Lorch there are many other

the more vnmodlou3 and comfortable
Astoria Theater. In addressing the

public I nm prompted simply by th- -well known and capable artists In the Come and See Us!cast, Including Mr. Francis J. Long,

Nl' holas Longworlh. and Andrew Car-

negie,
The Ohio Company has undertaken;

to erect a chain of memorial tablets,!
commemorating stirring events of his

tory interest following the revolution- -
j

ary war The second tablet, erected
on October 1. last, at Marietta. Ohio, j

In commemoration of the first settle- -

obvious Intention of Mr. Gevurtz to
rush Into print to contest these quesMr. Percy Morris, Mr. George L.

tions. Business is BusinessGraves, Mr. E. F. Hawkins. Mr. E
J. Earle, Miss Lota Mareky, .Miss Ce My efforts are to the entertainment
cil Fay and Miss Camllle Lewis. The of the public nnd once they eni'T the
play Is presented in four thrilling acts theater "the play's the thing," not

he edifice In which it Is presented.
mont In the Northwest Territory, was
unveiled by Mrs. Imgworth. Thej
next Is to be Installed on the site ofj
the P.unch-of-Orap- Tavern in Bos-- 1

That Mr Gevurtz really took advan- -

Holmes in the "Sign of the Four," the
best known of all fiction detectives,
has been ably introduced to the read-

ing putftic of the world by Conan
Doyle, that many there are who be-

lieve that Sherlock Holmes is a real
flesh and blood detective, carries even
greater interest In the stage version
than In the book. When produced by
such artists as Mr. Theodore Lorch,
supported by a large company of ca-

pable people such as Mr. Lorch car-

ries with him, Sherlock Holmes takes
on an added Interest and the audience

entirely forgets that it is a play it
is witnessing and becomes entirely
absorbed in the interesting and thrill-

ing story so cleverly unfolded before

Act I shows the studio of Sherlock
Holmes in his London lodgings where
the famous Holmes Is Introduced and
the first thread of the difficult cane

age of my absence Is Immaterial, J. J. CARLIN & Co.that my patrons were disappointed Is ton, where General Rufus Putnam and j

of monumental Importance and theon which he is working presents It
self. Act II finds him at Pendicher

others of Washington's generals or

ganlzed the original Ohio company. 'ieril'-ctlo- of one management has led
ry Lodge and "The Sign of the Four," me to take steps that will insure the

atrons of any and all of my enter- -

rises any repetition of the present
which Is the subtitle of the book and
play. Act HI is In two absorbing
scenes, changing from Broad street,
London to Smith's boathouse. Then In

unpleasantness. Yours for pure enter-

tainment, MACK SWAI.V.
it. Mr. Lorch carries his own special

The Star Theater was crowded last

Agency Secured.

We have secured the agency for

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new

laxative that makes the liver lively,

purifies the breath, curesr headachfl
and regulates the digestive organs,
Cures chronic constipation. Ask us

about It. T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug
Store

scenery and mechanical effects are
presented that are the marvel of stage
history. Never was the realistic so night and Judging by the applause

Sherman Transfer Co.
(HENUY SHERMAN, Manauor

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard. Furnltur

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

nearly approached in a stage produc-
tion as in Sherlock Holmes as pre- -

given the different numbers, the per-

formance was thoroughly appreciated.
The Nellie Andrews Opera company
made a decided hit In the Bohemian

Act IV the audience Is carried back
to Pendicherry Lodge and the sensa-

tional climax of the play that both
entertains and instructs, and seen
once always Invites a second visit.
Mr. Lorch and his notable company
will present the great character of
Sherlock Holmes at the Astoria thea-

ter on the evening of Thursday next.
The advance sale of seats promises to
be the heaviest of any demand that
has been made by the theater going
people of Astoria.

Girl, and their presentation of the

opera was equal to any ever present- -

d. Al Hajrrls, said to be the great
DECIDE YOURSELF.est monologue artist on the stage, fur- -

Do You Realize
That you need shoes for the rainy

season that has now made Its ap-

pearance.

Just Arrived for

ished amusement and entertainment
for the audience. O'Brien ond West,

tion only1 to be computed tlo thfit
extended to Mack Swain, whose clev-

er Interpretation of the part of "Den-

nis" still further established him as

the premier fun maker of the current
theatrical season. Miss Swain pre-

sented ono of the most finished exam-

ples of emotional characterizations
ever presented In this city, lending to

the part nn artistic' conception only

possible to a most versatile nctress.

TO THE PUBLIC.

kidney secretions. Doan's Kidney
Pills have been so great a help that
I urn continuing with them and feel
sure of relief whenever suffering from
these troubles."

For salo by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo a gents for tho Unit-
ed States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other.

the comedians and dancers, were ap-

preciated and they are certainly a good
team. The Illustrated song, "The

Stars and Stripes and You," was well

rendered. The comedy moving pic

The Opportunity is Here, Backed by
Astoria Testimony.

(Don't lake our word for It.

Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.
Ilead Astoria endorsement.
Rend the statements of Astoria cit

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.FALL 8TYLE8, SMART DESIGNS.
Supplementing the communication

of Mr. Gevurtz in Sunday's issue of
this paper, I hasten to further inThat please the eye, lend comfort to
form the public upon the subject of tures were above the average and kept

the audience In good humor. Managerthe feet and give perfect durability, Mr. Layne was a most acceptable
"Cantaln Hale" and Miss D'Arva ns

the differences resulting In the ap
pearance of my company at the As
toria instead of the Star theater.

Gevurtz has certainly made a hit In

securing this excellent company from

The Mack Swain Theater Company

izens,
And decide for yourself.
Here Is one case of It:
K. C. Ruland, printer, living on As-t-

St., Astoria, Ore., says: "I have
tried several guarnnteed kidney cures,

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'8 CUSHIONED SHOES
has at different times of the year

the Grand theater In Portland. The

company will play again tonight and
every night this week. They are well

worth seeing.

Commercial Saloon This popular
place, situated at 609 Commercial itreet,
Is In every particular. Th
choicest of wines and all kinda of li

from one to four companies playing
Feet don't ache or tire. .Investigate

but consider Doan's Kidney Pills the

"Violet Summers" proved herself a
mistress of characterization.

Mr. Tierrell as "Bolton" gave a most

scholarly Interpretation of a most dif-

ficult part.
Mr. Frank as "Gordon" and Miss

Jordan ns "Krnle were delightful in

two widely diverging roles.
"Diaz,' as presented by Wm. Hutch-Inso- n

was a revelation.
No fietor of the current season has

best and highly recommend the rem-

edy to my friends. My trouble had

quors can be procured here. Best qual-

ity cigars. Billiard table In connection.
If you can't come In person, call up
Phone 1231 Main. tf

the quality snd be convinced

OUR 8PECIALTY LINE

of Logger's Shoes Guarantees Satis-

faction to the Wearer None Better
but a Leader of All.

at points between the Pacific coast
and the Missouri river.

Contracts signed for their appear-
ance stipulate the appearance of a
certain! company, but never certain
people.

The contract held by Mr. Gevurtz
is for the Theater nompany, a well

bothered me off and on for many
years. I had pain In the small of

AT THE THEATER.

One of the largest and most enthus-
iastic houses ever In the new As-

toria theater greeted the Swain com-

pany last evening In their initial pro-

duction of "When Women Love," a

play of sterling dramatic merit re

my back, sharp twinges when stoop- -

horough swayed the emotions of Ing or lifting and tho aching both- -so
finished ered me a great deal at night. Ithe house as did this most JUKKlf

MEN AND WOMEN.
l)aDllOfornnnslnrsl

ili(:hruo,lnflnniDitliin,
irrltutloiu or ulortlons
of in noun membrnm.

la I to ft 4ivi.i
UIIWIDtlInd

Bol lo trlolur.
performer.

The staging of the play was splen-
did and from the obvious appreciation

trlmU I'mtiititft. Pul iilnm, nil not sitrinS. A. G1MRE

known and successful stock aggrega-
tion and makes no mention of either
my wife nor my self. After 65 weeks
of almost continuous playing my wife
and self were en route to Astoria, af-

ter a pleasure outing, when Mr. Ge-

vurtz demanded from my stage man

fialinttVANSUHlMlOAlliO, limit or no aonuui.

was tired, languid and very nervous,
but since using Doan's Kidney Pills
T have not had these nervous spells
nor tho headaches I used to suffer
from, The results have been a great
Improvement In the condition of the

plete with striking climaxes and

thrilling situations, whoso key note

breathed of a heart Interest that left
not a dry eye among the auditors of
Its final scenes. As "Dolores," Miss
Swain was given a ova

CINCINNATI,!! f Nll by DraMMS,
k u . BfL$r ..... i,.Ih wmnnlk

of the audience the success of this
popular company In their new quar-
ters Is assured.

.v " ?. . . .'j ..nVij 'fVi

rW.'QM I.O...rJMII-175- .
543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.


